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Syntheses in the Glyoxaline Series.

Introduction.

Glyoxaline derivatives occur commonly in nature, chiefly

among compounds of plant origin. The more common naturally occur-

ring glyoxalines are the cyclic ureas, or hydantoins; the amino acid

histidine; ergotoxin, ergothionene (the betaine of thiol-histidine)

,

and histamine in ergot extracts; and the Jaborandi alkaloids, pilo-

carpine and isopilocarpine.

These glyoxalines are compounds of relatively great phys-

iological activity, and one of the typical ones is histamine, which

may be the active principle of the internal secretion of the hypo-

physis or pituitary gland.
,
The application of histamine clinically

is limited by its expense and difficulty of preparation.

This work was started with the purpose of synthesizing

histamine by a method which would make use of cheaper and more

readily accessible materials and would thus enable its clinical use

to be extended. During the course of the preparation it became evi-

dent that the proposed method would not be practical and it was giv-

en iip in favor of preparing other glyoxalines which might be of

physiological importance. For this purpose the diethyl amino ethyl

esters of glyoxaline 4-carbcxylic acid and bensoglyoxaline m-carbox

ylic acid were chosen. These esters resemble procaine in structure

and would be expected to "Dossess local anesthetic properties.
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Theoretical Part.

Glyoxaline was discovered by Debus^" in 1856 as a product

of the action of ammonia, on glyoxal, and was named from this method
o

of preparation. The work of Japp in 1882 gave the constitutional
HC-NV

formula,
||

CH for glyoxaline which is accepted at the present
HC-lfg

time. The systematic names, imidazol and pyrro-p-monazol, have been

applied to this series and in recent works the n?me imidazol has

superceded the older historical name to some extent.

A large number of syntheses have been carried out in the

3
glyoxaline series, especially after the discovery by Gabriel and

Pinkus that 1,2 amino-ketones on condensation with potassium thio-

cyanate yield thiolglyoxalines, which may be converted to glyoxaline*

by oxidation with nitric acid or other suitable oxidizing agents.

This method of preparation has proven to be a general one and is the

be3t method for preparing glyoxaline3 substituted in the 4 and 5

positions.

Histamine.

The most important syntheses carried out along these lines

4 5
are the syntheses of histamine and histidine by Pyman. His orig-

inal method for the preparation of histamine has been modified in

g
some details by Koessler and Hanke to give better yields, but is

at the present time the only synthesis of this interesting base.

The objections to this method are that it is very long and conse-

quently expensive.

The new method proposed for the synthesis of histamine is

based upon the discovery by Gabriel and Ohle, that compounds of

the type of ethylene oxide may be condensed with phthalimid yielding

phthalyl derivatives of amino-alcohols. By this reaction they pre-
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pared the condensation product of epichlorohydrin with phthalimid,

7f- chloro /3-hydroxypr opyl phthalimid, which by oxidation with chrom-

ic acid may be converted into the corresponding ketone, if- chloroace-

tonyl phthalimid.

The proposed method is to hydrolyze chloroacetonyl phthal-

imid to amino-chloroacetcne, which on condensation with sodium thio-

cyanate would yield 2 thiol-4-chloromethyl glyoxaline. The latter

on oxidation with nitric acid may be converted into 4-chloromethyl

glyoxaline, and thi3 on treatment with sodium cyanide yields 4-

cyanomethyl glyoxaline, which may be reduced by means of sodium and

alcohol to 4-amino ethyl glyoxaline, histamine. The reactions are re

presented below:

i *V)

COCHzC)
I

cV*-N"coO c(V<rJC) S
H
*
nh

*
'HCI

Qh2Cl CHZC) CHzCl

CHiNHvHC) NaSCN HS-C il
-

NH-CH HN03
HC

M C-CHZCI
NH-CH

NaC A/,

HC.,N-C-CHd
CN

II
*

^NH-CH C2 HsOH
HC M —C-CHjCHzNHz

II

NH-CH

Pyman' s method starts with citric acid which is converted

by a series of reactions into symmetrical diamino acetone hydro-

chloride. The procedures involved in this synthesis are very long

and require considerable experience for fair results; even then the

yields in the intermediate steps are not satisfactory. The condens-

ation of diaininoacetcne hydrochloride with sodium thiocyanate is
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easily accomplished, and the subsequent steps work very snoot hly.

The main difficulty in this method is the production of the di amino

acetone hydrochloride. The reactions involved in Pyman' s synthesis

are given below:

CH^CO^H 0H2 COaH CH = N-OH CH^-NR^ HCf

C
OH
•C02H

CO H M<32

CH2-CQH CH^CO^H

CO
I

C H=N-OH

CO
I

CH2-NHr HC!

CO- -HCl M- C-CH2-NM2
I

* 2
,

HS-C If _
CHrNHgHCI ,<SCN N

A7A7— CH
HWOj

^M-C-CHgCl
hc

\mh-|:h nqc^ nnh-ch
C-CHoCM
II

N C-CH-OH
NH-CH

HC
^N-C-CH2

.CHeNHa

NH-CH

The advantages of the proposed method over that of Pyman

may be shown by a comparison of the intermediate steps involved:

citric ' acid

acetone di carbonic acid

di-isonitrosoacetone

diaminoac etone-chlorostannite

diaminoac et on e-hyd rochloride

thiol-4-aminorc ethyl glyoxaline

4-hydroxymethyl clyoxaline

4-chloromethyl glyoxaline

4-cyanomethyl zlyoxaline

epichlorohydrin

chloro-hydroxypropyl phthalimid

chloroacetcnyl phthalimid

amino -chloroacetone

thiol-4-chloromethyl glyoxaline

4-chloromethyl glyoxaline

4-cyanomethyl glyoxaline

Histamine

Histamine

The condensation product of epichlorohydrin with phthali-

mid was prepared by heating these materials together, and the pro-
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duct was oxidized to the corresponding ketone described by Gabriel

and Ohle*. The hydrolysis of the cbloroacetonyl phthalimid thus ob-

tained was attempted using hydrochloric as 'veil as hydrobromic acid

and in both cases an ammonium snt.lt resulted instead of the desired

amino-ketone. This abnormal hydrolysis of chloroacetonyl phthalimid

is analagous to the results obtained by (xoodedkemeyer° in attempting

to hydrolyze aeetonyl phthalimid -vith acids.

HCI

CHsC0CH3a HCI +
QO^H expected

Q02H

N-CHz COCHzC)

CH30HC0CHX1 +

obtained

Since the hydrolysis failed to yield the desired product,

glyoxaline derivatives substituted in the 4 position could not be

pr spared by this method. For thi3 reason the ndw method !vas given

up, and it was decided to prepare several other glyo:calins3 which

might be of physiological importance.

Of these derivatives the di ethylamino ethyl esters of

acid3 containing the ^lyoxaline nucleus seemed to be the most prom-

ising. For this purpose glyoxaline 4-carboxylic acid and benaogly-

cxaline 'r-carboxylic acid 'vere chosen. The former is a representa-
*The original article of Gabriel 1 was not available, and the abstrac
in the Journal of the Chemical Society " va3 the only source of in-
formation. The abstractor mentions that the authors hydrolyzed
chlorohydroxy propyl phthalimid successfully to amino chlcroiso-
propyl alcohol with hydrochloric acid, but makes no mention of the
hydrolysis or attempted hydrolysis of the keto compound.
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ative of a true un substituted glyoxaline nucleus, and the latter is

a representative of the condensed type of glyoxalines, in which the

4 and 5 positions are a part of another aromatic ring. The diethyl-

amino ethyl esters of these acids would be similar constitutionally

to procaine and would therefore be ex-pected to have similar physiol-

ogical properties.

C-lyoxaline 4-Cajboxylic Acid.

g
Glyoxaline 4-carboxylic acid was first prepared by Kncop

,

who obtained it by the oxidation of glyoxaline 4-glyoxylic acid,

prepared from histidine. Pyman has prepared glyoxaline 4-carboxylic

acid synthetically by two methods

1. By the oxidation of '4-hylroxymethyl glyoxaline with strong
nitric acid5 .

2. By refluxing glyoxaline 4,5 dicarboxylic acid with aniline
forming glyoxaline 4 carboxanilid, which on hydrolysis with
hydrochloric acid gives the desired acid^.

Pyman found that the acid chloride of glyoxaline 4-carboxylic acid

could not be prepared by any of the usual methods, employing thionyl

chloride and phosphorus pentachloride either alone or mixed with

other acid chlorides. The methyl and ethyl esters were prepared by

g
direct est erification with the alcohol and hydrochloric acid". The

method proposed for the preparation of the dietbylamino ethyl ester

is to prepare the acid by the first method of Pyman, form the chloro

ethyl ester by est eri fication with ethylene chlorohydrin, and treat

the chloro ester with diethyl amine. A method similar to this has

been applied successfully in the synthesis of procaine.

Benzoglyoxaline ra-Carboxylic Acid.

Benzoglyoxaline m-carboxylic acid was chosen as a repre-

sentative of glyoxalines with a condensed nucleus. The benzo^lyox-
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alines are usually fairly strong bases, but weaker than the glyox-

alines, and are also acidic in nature, some benzoglyoxalines being

readily soluble in aqueous alkalies. Two general methods of prepara

tion are:

1. By condensation of orfeho phenyl en e diamines with
their esters12 , or amides;

-

11

NH2

NM 2

MR
,0

MH

acids

C-CH-.

,13
2. By the reduction of ortho nitro acyl anilines;

-

NO,

NH-C CH, NH
Ah, C-CH,

NH

Benzo^lyoxaline m-carocxylic acid has been synthesized by Bamberger**

and may easily be prepared from p-toluidin by the following series

of reactions:

The acid chloride of bensoglyoxaline m-carboxylic acid

may then be prepared by the action of phosphorus pentachloride in

acetyl chloride solution on the acid, using the method employed by

Emil Fischer in the preparation of the acid chlorides of the amino

acid3. The acid chloride may then be treated with diethylamino

ethyl alcohol to yield the desired ester.

A second method employed for the preparation of the above

acid, starting with p-toluidin is a3 follows:





Both methods require the same number of intermediate steps but it

wa3 found that the first one was somewhat more satisfactory, although

the yields obtained on oxidation of the m-raethyl benzoglyoxaline were

not satisfactory. The second method would be desired for the prepar-

ation of 2 methyl benzoglyoxaline m-carboxylie acid, since this acid

could be obtained directly from the nitro acetamidobenzoic acid by

reduction.
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EXp ariffl 3nt al Part

.

1, Chloroacetonyl Phthalimid.

(a) Praparation of Chlorohydroxypropyl phthalimid'''.

15 grams of epichloro^ylrin moles) were poured over

15 grams of pure phthalimid (1 mole) in a small flask provided with

a reflux condenser , and the mixture wa>S heated in an oil 'oath at

120-130°. After several hours a clear solution was obtained, and

the heating continued for about thirty minutes longer. The excess

of epichlorohydrin was then removed by distillation under diminish-

ed pressure.

The pals yellow viscous liquid which remained in the dis-

tillation flask was poured out into a cryst^llizin dish and allow-

ed to cool. A white crystalline mass resulted, which was washed

with petroleum ether to remove the last trace of epichlorohydrin,

and amounted to a nearly quantitative yield of the condensation

product. These crystals without further purification were used in

the next step; they often melted as high as 93-94°. The melting

point recorded in the literature by Gabriel and Ohle is 94-95°. In

several cases, however, the melting point of the crude product was

a3 low as S5-?0° due probably to contamination with phthalimid.

In carrying out a number of the above condensations, it

was noticed that the temperature at wl ich the oil bath was main-

tained seemed to influence the puritv of the product (as shown by

the melting point). If the t enn-sratur 3 was kept at 100*-110°, the

solution proceeded very slowly, and if the temperature of the bath

was allowed to rise to 150-160° an impure product with low melting

point was obtained. It was thought at first that the low melting

point of the product in some oases might be due to an interchange
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15
of the hydroxy! and phthalimid >:roups as observed by Gabriel in

some similar phthalimid derivatives, and a contamination of the de-

sired product with this isomer. An analysis of a sample of the I©W

melting material indicated that th 2 impurity ;ira3 not an isomer, hut

probably unchanged phthalimid:

Calculated for CaHrO^U 9.520 M.
Found- 6.31% N.

Calculated for C^I^oC^NCl 5.84$ N.

(b) Preparation of Chloroacetcnyl phthalimid.

10 grains cf chlorohydroxypr cpyl phthalimid were dissolved

in 75 cc. of glacial acetic acid on the water bath, and the solution

placed in a water bath at 65-70 . A solution of 5 grams of chromic

acid in 15 cc. of SO per cent acetic acid was then added in small

portions with stirring. The reaction mixture became dark green in

color and after the addition of all of the chromic acid, was allowed

to stand for an hour. On pouring the solution into a large volwne

of cold water, the chlor oacet onyl phthalimid separated out in white

crystals. These were filtered off and washed -free from chromium

3alt3 and acetic acid with water. The air-dried white crystals ob-

tained in this manner had a melting point of 13^-139°; th?t recorded

by Gabriel a.nd Ohle was 139.5°. The yield was about 6 [trams or 60

per cent of the theoretical.

(c) Hydrolysis of Chloroacetonyl phthalimid.

An attempt was ^.aae to hydrolyse this substance with al-

coholic potash to a phthalamidic acid and then continue the hydroly-

sis with adds, a method e.-aployed successfully by Gabriel and others

It v/as found that this hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide did net

proceed readily even on .ventle warming and it was inadvisable to
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try long continued boiling with al-cali since the halogen ^*roup

might 03 replaced.

3.5 grains of chloroacetonyl phthalimid were refluxed with

a aixture of 10 cc. of glacial acetic acid, 30 cc. of water, and

30 cc. of constant boiling hyirobromic acid. The reflux in--: was

continued for fares hour-?, Then the solution became orown colored.

On cooling the solution, crystals separated out, whioh were filter-

ed off and examined. Tii.ey were phthalic acid, melting point 300-

305° and the weight obtained was 1.35 grans. The solution wa3 con-

centrated at 70-80 under diminished pressure, to a volume of 5

cc. and a second crop of phthalic acid was obtained. The filtrate

••ras evaporated to dryness and treated with a mixture of absolute

alcohol ana ?th?r. A crystalline material was obtained which prov-

ed to be chiefly ammonium salts, since a stronf odor of anmcnia

was observed on treating an aqueous solution of the crystals with

alkali.

2.5 grams of chloroacetonyl phthalimid ware refluxed

for 4 hours with 35 cc. of 30 per cent hydrochlori c acid, and the

same general procedure followed as above. The white crystalline

material obtained amounted to 0.6 gram and Was chiefly ammonium

chloride. The fact that it was not pure ammonium chloride but

probably did contain a small amount of the desired amino chloro-

acetone was demonstrated by an analysis:

Calculated for HEad S6>36# 01.
Found. .61.34?, CI.

Calculated for CjRgONGl 32. 97^ CI.

3. Glyoxaline 4-Carboxylic Acid.

(a) Preparation of 4-TTydrcxymethyl Olvoxaline, hydrochlor-
ide.

The General procedure of T"oe35ler and Hanke ° was employ-
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ed for this synthesis, with no important modi f1cat iOns of the de-

tails. The yields obtained were! about the same as those recorded

by these authors. The preparation of diaminoacetone hydrochloride

by the older method of Rugheiifldr , from the condensation prod\:ct

of hippuric e3ter and sodium ethylate, was tried and found to give

unsatisfactory results.

The hydrochloride of hyaroxym ethyl glyoxaline was used

directly for the oxidation With nitric acid in the next 3tep, and

the purification and isolation of the free base 1.vas not carried out

5
as described by Pyman .

(b) Preparation of Glyoxaline 4-carboxylic acid hydro-
chloride.

15 grams of hydroxymethyl glyoxaline hydrochloride were

treated with 70 cc. of concentrated nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.43) and

warmed on a steam bath in a covered c=>sierole until the evolution

of brown fumes had ceased. The solution was then evaporated to

iryness on the steam bath, and the residue of the nitrate of glyox-

aline 4-carboxylic acid was converted into the hydrochloride by re-

peated treatments with concentrated HOI and evaporations; .After

the last evaporation with hydrochloric acid, a white crystalline

mass of the crude hydrochloride results. This substance is very

hydroscopic and oust not be allowed to stand in contact with the

air. This crude hydrochloride was converted directly into the

ester, without use of the method of purification used by Pyman, sines

the latter requires conversion into the free base, and this must

then be reconverted into the hydrochloride. The yield of crude

hydrochloride amounted to about SO per cent of the theoretical.
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(c) Asters cf Glyoxaline 4-Carboxylic Acid.

10 grama of the crude glyoxaline 4-oarboxylic acid hydro-

chloride were refluxed with 40 cc. of ethylene chlorohydrin, which

had been saturated with dry hydrogen chloride. The fixture was re-

fluxed continually, occasionally 33-turatina with dry hydrochloric

acid, until the acid had completely rone into solution.

The dark colored est eri ficstion mixture was then cooled

and poured into 250 cc. w f chloroform, causing the sep a r9tion of

the hydrochloride of the p-chloro ethyl ester as a brown crystalline

solid. The picrate of the bass was prepared by treating an aqueous

solution of the hydrochlcrid e with sodium carbonate solution and

pouring into a boiling solution of picric ^cid. The picrate obtain-

ed did not melt up to 330°.

The free fl-chloroethyl ester '.vas prepared by neutralizing

an aqueous solution of the hydrochloride with saturated potassium

carbonate solution, and formed a crystalline substance insoluble

in water, which decomposed rapidly, turning black on prolonged ex-

posure to the air.

The hyarochlor ide of the diethylaminoethyl ester \;as ob-

tained as a colored crystalline solid, on refluxing the hydrochlor-

ide of the /3-chlcro ethyl ester with a large excess cf diethyl amine.

The excess of diethyl amine was removed by distillation, and finally

by heating the solid residue under diminished pressure at 70-sQ°.

3. Benzoglyoxaline m-carboxylic Acid,

(a) Preparation of 3,4 Diaminot oluene.

40 grams of p-acetot oluid were finely pulverized and add-

ed in small portions to a mixture of 30 cc, of concentrated sulfur-

ic acid and 150 cc. of nitric acid («p. gr. 1.42). During the ad-
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dition the temperature wag kept at 30-40° and a ft 3r all of the ace-

tot oluid had been added fens mixture was allowed to stand for half

an hour at room temperature. The nitroacetotoluid was obtained by

pouring this solution into a large volume of cold water, and filter-

ing with suction. The pale yellow crystals were sucked dry after

several washings with water, and then transferred to a small flask.

IOC cc. of alcohol were poured over the nitroacetotoluid and heated

nearly to boiling, when a. solution of 20 grams of potassium hydrox-

ide in 25 cc. of water was added. The heating was continued on

the water bath for thirty minutes, and on cooling the 3-nitro 4-tol-

uidin separated out in red crystals whieh melt at 118°. The yield

obtained was 42 grams of pure material, which amounted to 80 per

cent of the theoretical.

35 grams of 3-nitro 4-toluidin were covered with concen-

trated hydrochloric acid in a 500 cc. flask and 70 grams of metal-

lic tin added in small portions. After t
v

;? reaction had been com-

pleted the mixture was diluted with water, filtered, and made alka-

line with strong sodium hydroxide solution. The 3,4 diaminot oluene

was extracted from this mixture with hot benzene. Dry hydrochloric

acid was passed into the benzene solution (immersed in a cold water

bath) and the dihydrochloride was obtained. The yield was 35 grams

cf pure 3,4 diaminot oluene dihydrochloride. For one experiment the

free base was needed, and this was made by treating an aqueous

solution cf the dihydrochloride with sodium hydroxide. The free

base was obtained in small pale pink-colored crystals of melting

point 37-38°.

(b) Preparation of m-Methyl Benzoglyoxaline.

First Hethod. 10 grams of 3,4 diaminot oluene were re-
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fluxed with 35 cc. of absolute formic acid for several hours. The

solution v/as then poured into 50 cc. of water and the formic =>cid

neutralized with ammonia. The methyl benzoglyoxaline separated

first as an oil, which solidified on standing. The yield was 10

grarr.s or 92 per cent of the theoretical.

1 2Second Method . 19.5 grams of 3,4 diaminotoluene di-

hyirochlcride and 10 grama of formamid v/ere heated together in a

large wide-mouth tube, suspended in an oil bath, until the reaction

had ceased and no more vapors were evolved. The solio. i::as9 result-

ing was taken up in water and the free base liberated by addition

of ammonia. The mixture was extracted with two 100 cc. portions of

ether and the ethereal solution dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

On evaporation of the ether the crude methyl benzo^lycxaline v/as

obtained in pale yellow crystals, in nearly q\xantitative yield. The

melting point of the crude product v/as 105-106°; that recorded in

the literature for the pure substance is 114°.

(c) Preparation of Benzoglyoxaline m-Carboxylic Acid"*"
4

.

In the preparation of this acid by Bamberger, the oxida-

tion wa3 carried out with alkaline permanganate. It was noticed

that a Oerman patent* used magnesium sulfate in a similar oxidation

of o-acetotoluid and the yields were improved. This ras tried out

with o- and with p-acetotoluid and the re3ult3 obtained were very

satisfactory*, and it wag therefore considerei ad visible to try the

addition of magnesium sulfate in the oxidation of methyl benzocly-

oxaline.

1C .r-i -s of methyl benzo.irlyoxalins and 20 _r° f/'s of ma^nea-
* In an sxperimental run with p-acetotoluid, by the addition of magnes'
ium sulphate as directed in the patent, the yield of p-acetaraido-
benzoic acid was increased from 50 per cent of the theoretical to 85

per ceat. A pure white product was obtained which melted 247-348 .
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ium sulfat e crystals dissolved in 120Qcc.cf warn water and

heat 3d to 90° in a water bath. 35 grains of potassium permangan-

ate were dissolved in 150 cc. o.f boiling water and this solution

added in small portions to the methyl benzoglybxaline solution.

The mixture was thoroughly mixed after each addition to prevent

a local excess of oxidizing agent, 3ince this destroys the prod-

uct. Aft3r all of the permanganate solution had been added the

solution was heated for a short while and then filtered from the

precipitate;! manganese dioxide.

The filtrate was acidified with acetic acid, evaporated

to a small volume and allowed to cool. The acid which separated

out was contaminated with 'some inorganic salt3 and was recryst-

allized from hot water containing a small amount of acetic acid.

The yield of pure benzoglyoxaline m-carbox3'lic acid amounted to

3.5 grams, which is thirty psr cent of the theoretical. The mater-

ial was carefully dried at 130° for 3ev3ral day3.for the next

pr spar at ion.

(d) The Acid Chloride cf Benzoglyoxaline m-Carboxylic Acid.

3.2 grace of dry benzcrlycxaline m-carboxvlic acid

were tr sated with 75 cc. of freshly distilled acetyl chloride

and 8 grams cf phosphorus pentachloride. The reaction was

carried out in a tightly stoppered g-lass cylinder, and the

general procedure employ 3d was that used by Emil Fischer ' in

the preparation of acid chlorides of amino acids. The crystal-

line mass of the hydrochloride of the acid chloride "?a3 washed

thoroughly with car efully dried petroleum ether, and was rapid-

ly transferred to a desiccator containing phosphoric anhydride.

The yi 3ld of the hydrochloride of the acid chloride amounted tc
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3.4 grams, which is 80 per cent of the theoretical.

Calculat ed for CgffeOtfgCla 3g.39# CI. Found 30.57$ CI.

This low result indicated that the material was contaminat-

ed with some unchanged acid, hut this might "be expected 3ince Fisch-

er often found this to he the case with the amino acid3.

( e) Esters of Benzoyl yoxaline m-Carbcxylic Acid.

U ethyl ester. 0.5 grams of the acid chloride obtained

above were treated with 5 cc. of absolute methyl alcohol and heated

to boiling. A clear solution wad obtained, and on pouring into dry

other the hydrochloride of the methyl ester separated as a v;hite

crystalline solid, which melted from 239-236.5° with decomposition.

An analysis gave the following result:

Calculated for CgHg03:T3 Cl 13. 37?' CI. Found . . . IB . 55$ CI.

The picr^te of the methyl ester was prepared by dissolving the hy-

drochloride in water, neutralizing with sodium carbonate, and pour-

ing into a hot solution of picric acid. Bright yellow crystals of

the picrate of the methyl ester were obtained Which melted from 243-

244° with decomposition.

Diethyl amino ethyl ester. 1.0 gram of the acid chloride

was treated with an ethereal solution of 3 grams of diethylamino

ethyl alcohol. The mixture warmed up, and a crystalline material

resulted which was filtered off and washed with a mixture of abso-

lute alcohol and ether, and finally with dry ether. These slightly

dark colored crystals v,r ere exceedingly hygroscopic ani Were trans-

ferred immediately to a desiccator containing phosphoric anhydride.

The melting point was observed to be around 100-120° but was found

to be very indefinite, due to the fact that the substance was sc

verv hygr cscopic

.





IS.

Summary.

A new synthesis of histamine wa3 proposed, which involved

the condensation of epichlorohyrlrin with phthalimid, and oxidation

of the resulting product to f -chloroaeetonyl phthalimid. It Was

found that the hydrolysis of ~6 -chloroacetonyl phthalimid rvith acids

resulted in the formation of an ammonium s a lt as the chief nitroge-

nous product, instead of the desired amino chloroacet one hydrochlor-

ide.

ftlyoxaline 4-carboxylic acid was synthesized from citric

acid, and the (3-chlcrc ethyl ester Ta3 made "by .direct est erification

in the presence of dry hydrogen chloride. The preparation of the

(3-chlorc ethyl ester and of the (3 -diethyl amino ethyl ester was de-

scribed, hut neither was obtained in a condition sufficiently pure

for analy3is.

Benzo.jlyoxalin 3 m-earboxyiic acid was prepared from p-

toluidin through m-methyl benzo^lyoxaline. It "'a3- found that on

oxidation of m-msthyl can zo-flyoxaline, and o- and p- acetotoluid

with potassium per roanganat e the addition of magnesium sulfate im-

proved the yields of the corresponding acids. The hydrochloride of

the acid chloride of bsnzoglyoxaline m-carboxylic acid "/as obtained

by the action of phosphorus pentachloride and acetyl chloride on

the acid. The methyl ester was formed by treating the acid chloride

with methyl alcohol, and t^vo s^lts of this ester were prepared and

described. The fl-di ethylamino ethyl ester was obtained by treat-

ment of the acid chloride With diethylamino ethyl alcohol.
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